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Abstract

Theprovision of waterto householdshastraditionally beenthe responsibilityof governments.

This responsibility is increasingly being transferredto the private sector. In developing

countries, this presentsa challengeto identify what andwho is the private sector, whetherit

existsandwhetherit hasthe capacityto deliverthismostbasicof needs.The economicmarket,

through which this socialneedis to be suppliedby the privatesector, is less likely to exist in

rural areasof developingcountries.This provokesquestionsas to the capacityof a rangeof

stakeholdersto implement policy on a national and coordinatedbasis and therebyachieve

equity of development.A casestudy from Ugandais presentedto emphasisethe technicaland

socialaspectsof rural watersupply if sustainablewatersuppliesareto be achievedthroughthe

private scetor. Three themes were shown to highlight the complexity of such policy

development:rhetoric versusreality of policy; capacityfor its implementationandtheimpactof

macro policy on the local reality. It was determinedthat the opportunities,alluded to in

governmentrhetoric,werenot realised in reality dueto the poorstatusof nationalcapacityto

turn policy into practice. It was shown that cultural influences affect the responseof

governmentand society to policies adoptedfrom the west which are regardedas models for

development. It was concludedthat private sector developmentin Ugandais limited due

inaiiily Lu constraintsat thc macro level whilst rural communitycapacityis alsoinsufficient to

respondto governmentpolicy.
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1. Introduction

The issue

The purposeof this study is to evaluatethe opportunitiesfor and constraintsto the private

sector in the provision of rural water suppliesin developingcountries.The private sector is

increasinglygaining recognitionas a serviceproviderof basicneeds,suchaswater, on behalf

of governmentsin developingcountries. The topic is of interestas it involvesthe combination

of economicanddevelopmentconceptsandthe privatesectoris regardedas the vehiclethrough

which suchsocialandeconomicchangecanbeachieved.

Privatisation asa developmentpolicy in developingcountries

Privatisationis a familiar policy within the developedworld andis now becomingpart of the

economicrestructuringin developingcountriesbeing implementedas a developmentpolicy.

Economicrestructuringis pursuedin thetransferof investmentresponsibilityfor infrastructural

developmentfrom governmentsto the private sector. Social restructuringis anticipatedto

derivefrom communitygrassrootpolicy participationin order to stimulatedemandandthereby

createa marketto which the privatesectorcanrespond.

Rural communitiesandtheprivatesector

Thus a complexscenarioarises: a profit orientatedprivatesectoris soughtby governmentsto

provide water, the most basic of needs.To link private sector developmentthrough the

provision of community water supplies requirescapacityat the macrolevel to stimulatean

environmentthroughwhich a privatesectorwill emerge.This is particularlychallengingwithin

rural communitiesas it concernsaccessto waterby the majority population,but wherefinancial

returnsfor the privatesectormaybelow. Thereforethe capacityof communitiesto respondto

policy relies on governmentcapacityto empowerthem. Moreover, if governmentsconsider

privatesectoractivity ascontributory towardsnationaleconomicdevelopment,with wateras

the basisof development,how can sustainabilityof water supply systemsbe assuredamongst

rural communitieswhich aregeiierallyremotefrom development?

The cultural context

Introducing and implementing macro policies in developing countries present further

complexities. Thesepolicies should be recognisedin termsof applyingan economicmodels

which have gained acceptability in westerneconomies,to societiesundergoingtransition.

Consequently,the impact of macro policies upon such societieswhich are generally remote
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from developmentshouldbe assessedin the contextof whosedevelopmentobjective is being

met: long term national developmentat the macroscaleor daily survival at the local scale.

Therefore,if the stimuliis for private sectordevelopmentin the watersectoris expectedto be

generatedby communities,theseconflictive objectivesmaybehardto reconcile.

Aim of/hestudy

This study aims to contribute to the discussionsurroundingprivate sectordevelopmentby

assessingits role at the micro level in ruralcommunities,andits capacityto fulfil the traditional

role of governmentto provide water as a basicneed. The issuespresentedhereare from

fieldwork undertakenin Uganda.The rural focus was emphasisedin recognitionof aresearch

bias for thistopic towardsurban areas.The findings werederivedfrom researchconcerninga

specific project aimedat assessingthe potentialof the private sector in Ugandato adoptlow

costwaterdrilling technologyin the provisionof rural watersupplies.

ResearchThemes

Due to the limitations of the researchand the parametersof the dissertation,the various

complex and interrelatedfactors associatedwith privatisationcannot be consideredin their

entirety. It was thereforedecidedto focusthe discussionon the threethemesidentified during

the fieldwork as importantfactorsimpactingupon thegrowth of theprivatesectorin Uganda:

• rhetoricof policy versusthe reality of policy irriplenreritation;

• influenceof capacityat themacroandmicro level uponprivatesectordevelopment;

• the impactof macro modelpolicy upon thelocal reality of anation.

Structureof thesis

Thischapterhaspresentedageneralintroductionto the issuessurroundingprivatisationof rural

watersuppliesin developingcountries. The backgroundto theseissueson aglobal scalewill

be describedin Chapter2. Chapter3 will provide an insight into Ugandabefore the research

findings are presentedandanalysedin Chapter5. The researchmethodologyundertakenis

describedin Chapter4.
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2. Global contextof researchthemes

Introduction

Much of the debatesurroundingprivatisationconcernsurbancommunitieswhich are in closer

proximity to infrastructuralservices. As the focusof this studyconcernsrural communitiesin

developingcountries,this sectionaimsto highlight the impactsof global developmentpolicies

upon the developmentof the majoritypopulation.

Rhetoric versusRealityofPolicy Implementation

Therearegreatexpectationsin the rhetoricconcerningthe role of the privatesectorin national

economicand social development.The drive for private sector developmentis reportedby

UNDO (1993)as a priority for mostdevelopingandindustrialeconomies.

At themacro level, the benefitof privatesectordevelopmentis hailedasapartnershipbetween

public investmentfor cost sharingwith the private sectorwhen public resourcesare limited

(IBRDIWB, 1996). However, the reality of this partnershipis effected,accordingto Mudgal

(1999) whenpublic agenciesact as facilitators andenablethe privatesectorto havea leading

role to play. Hofmeyer (1999)refersto the partnershipwherethe latterprovidesthe technical

andcommercialskills, whilst theformerensuresequalaccessto the market. Suchaccessrelies

upon governmentcapacity to create an enablingenvironment. This involves institutional

challengesdescribedby the IBRD/WB (1996) as financial sector reform, public enterprise

reformandprivatisation,andstrengtheningof the legal system.

The change of role for government under such policy implementation requires further

institutional capacity.Webster& Sansom(1999) refer to the shift in governmentrole from

owning and operatingnational infrastructureto one of regulating services. Doyen (1999)

regardsthe role of governmentas critical in private sector development,stressinga point

reinforcedby DFID (1999) that the elementof political will underpinsthe successof private

secwrinvolveiiieiit. Iii the areaof watersupplies,the political will for initiating privatesector

involvementhasnot yet beenrealiseddueto the weakpublic sectorimplementingagenciesand

poorly definedrural watersupplypolicies(Katz andSara,1999).

The challengefor rural water supply provision is that the role of the privatesector in natural

monopoliessuchas water is recentanduntestedin rural areasin developingcountries(Webster

and Sansom,1999). Urban basedbusinessesare acknowledgedas reluctant to travel to rural
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areaswhereprofits are lower and the incentivesto increaseserviceprovision by the private

sectorto the poorerrural communitiesarenot known. DFLD (1999) agreereporting minimal

interestin the privatesectorfinancingrural watersupply systems,which Ali (1999) attributes

to the difficulty of the private sectorjustifying a presencein the rural, ratherthanwealthier,

communitieswherecostrecoveryis higher.

Hazelton (1999), however, considers the strength of community based private sector

developmentas offering a convenientlylocatedservicewith reducedtransportcosts. Webster

& Sansom(1999) agreethat private sectordevelopmentis important in rural areasto manage

majorwatersourcerepairsandactas a sourcefor spareparts. The privatesectoris alsoableto

offer varying service levels with a choice of technical options, operationandmaintenance,

which is important for flexible cost recoverytechniquesrelating to community levels of

willingness andability to pay. Cross-subsidiesbetweenwealthierandpoorer communities

could promoteequity of development.Overall, the locallygeneratedfinancewithin rural areas

could contribute to sustainablecommunity developmentin the form of self-sufficiency,

capacitybuilding andempowerment.

Indeed,as the private sector is increasinglyrelied upon as serviceproviders of utilities, the

perceptionof water as an economicresourcebecomesa greaterreality. Thomas& Clegg

(1998)describethe resulting ‘marketisation’of wateras alteringthe basison which accessto

this entitlementbecomesdeterminedby themarketratherthanby the state. However,the view

of the World Bank (1998) is to supporta market-ledapproachwhich will meetthe needsof the

poor moreeffectively. Wedgewood(1999)statesthat the reality of thoseunableto payfor the

choiceofferedby the privatesectorresultsin isolationfromdevelopmentpolicy. Thus,access

to water is dictatedby micro economicfactors and an individual’s ability to pay ratherthan

need.

influenceofcapacityupon private sectordevelopment

Chambers(1997) statesthat community participationat the lower levels is insecurewithout

participationat the higher (government)levels. Indeed,WaterAid (1999) arguesthat where

privatesectordevelopmentin rural waterprovisionis to bepromoted,interdependencybetween

governmentand communitiesis consideredkey. However, there is little attention in the

literature to increasing community awarenessof policies to stimulate demand through

mobilising communities to increaseawarenessof safe water and stimulate demandfor

improved accessto water through the private sector. However, the sensitisationto and

managementof watersupply systemsis not perceivedas aresponsibilityof the private sector.
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Hence,confusionof rolesand responsibilitiesfor pi ivate sectordevelopmentat the grassroots

level demandsclarification. One organisation,the Mvula Trust (1999) which is proactivein

this area, realised it had overestimatedthe private sector’s commitment to community

management.Mudgal (1999)suggeststhe role of the privatesectormaycompetewith the role

and interestsof NGOs. Consequently,the NGOs may have an interest in suffocating the

activitiesof the privatesector(van Beers,1999).

Such conflict of developmentobjectivesis extendedin the interpretationof the terminology

surroundingtherole of the private sectorunderprivatisationover thelast decade. Websterand

Sansom(1999) refer to terms such as privatisation’, ‘private sector participation’ (PSP),

‘public-privatepartnership’(PPP). PSPrefersto greaterprivate involvementin the transferof

assetownership,while PPPincludesboth sectorsin serviceprovision. Whicheverterminology

is usedin the literature,the assumptionis alwaysthat aprivatesectorexists.

Impactof macro policy upon the local reality of a nation

Within a wider context, the introductionof westernderiveddevelopmentpolicies will effect

changeamongstpopulationsof developingcountries.Jaegarand Kanungo(1990) arguethat

private sector developmentis advocatedby external agencieswho advise governmentsof

developingcountriesto adoptwesternpracticesin order to achieveeconomicprosperitywithin

the shortestpossihietime. This argumentis supportedby Bienen and Waterbury(1989) who

describethe policy of privatisation(throughwhich the role of the privatesector is central)as

oneof the gamutof SAPsimposedby externaldonorsandcreditors.

When consideringthe local reality of implementingsuchapolicy in developingcountries,the

potentialimpacton a societycould beusefully consideredin thecontextof JaegarandKanungo

(1990) ideaswhich describetheaffect of differentcultureson the functioningof organisations.

The authors state that an organisation(country) functions according to the behaviourand

attitudesof the peoplein a particularsociety.Hence,model managementtheoriesandpractices

(privatisationpolicy, for example)may have limited applicationwithin developingcountries.

Regan(1998)expandsthis point highlightingthe cultural, as well as thepolitical andeconomic

forces, which shape roles and relationsof states in societies.For example, the impact of

commonfactorssuchas ethnicdivisions, a limited economicbaseandthe pervasiverole of the

statewill affect culturesand societiesdifferently. Indeed,Sinha& Kao (1988)describelocal

diversity and socio-cultural constraintsas largely influential. Jaegar& Kanungo (1990)

suggest that political interference in bureaucratic or managementsystems leads to

organisationalfailure.
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Thereis alsothe perceptionof developingcountriesas politically lessstableenvironmentsand

where‘corruptpracticesaremorethe rule thanthe exception’ (Jaegar& Kanungo,p 9, 1990).

The dysfunctionalsystemof unpredictablepolitical environmentsis describedas arisingfrom

the coping strategiesadoptedby organisations: lack of planning, lack of time management,

lack of entrepreneurship,and a general lack of trust in the system. The lack of trust will be

reinforcedwhilst the will for governmentaccountabilityandtransparencyprovesinsufficientto

relinquishcontrol to the lower levelsof government(Ali, 1999).
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3. Context of CaseStudy: Uganda

o Mi.nida,
1,w~

Figure 1: Mapsshowinggeographicallocation ofUganda in Africa

and the geographyofUganda
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Introduction

The fieldwork for this study was undertakenin Uganda. Uganda,known as the ‘Pearl of

Africa’, is of interestas it is oneof a very few countries in Africa to undergoa thorough

processof public sectorreform. The current transitionof social andeconomicchangeunder

discussionshouldbe consideredin the contextof the countryitself: an ex-British colonywhich

sinceIndependencein 1962 hasexperiencedtwo decadesof oppressionandrepressionand is

sufferingtheeffectsof oneof the largestimpactsof ADS worldwide.

Background

Ugandahasexperienceda rapid rateof political changeoverthe last thirteenyearsin an effort

to stimulateeconomicdevelopmentfollowing twentyyearsof violentcivil war, instability and

massivecorruptionandeconomicdeclineunderAmin andObote(Sedigh& Ruzindam,1999).

The country’sstatusas oneof the mostprogressivein sub-SaharaAfrica prior to Independence

accordedit self-sufficiency in food, a manufacturingbaseandhigher social indicatorsthan

mostothercountriesin Africa,

Current EconomicStatus

Whilst the GDPgrowth ratein Ugandais currently6.8%pa, the benefitsof thisgrowth arenot

widespread(UNDP, 1998). Analysis of social sectors,suchas educationand healthare less

impressive; for example, the growth rates for educationand health are 2.4% and 1.5%,

respectively,ratherthan a reportedideal of 4.5%and 2.0% (World Bank, 1993). Ugandaalso

has one of the poorestaverageper capita incomes($220) in the world (IBRDIWorId Bank,

1996),a literacyrate of 54%, rapid populationgrowthof between2.4%and3.8%(World Bank,

1993) as well as the lowest life expectancy(42 years)in Africa due to the impact of ADS

(World Bank, 1999).

The developmentdiamond below (Figure 2) presents further analysis of development

differentialsbetweenthe urbanandrural areasof Uganda.
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Figure2: DevelopmentDiamondcomparingdevelopmentbetweenrural (outerpentagon)
with urban (innerpentagon). Eachvertexrepresentsa dimensionofhumandeprivation.

60

Lack of accessto

HumanPovery Index safewater
(HPI)

Lackof accessto health
services

Source:AdaptedfromUNDP, 1998

Waterprovision

The provision of basic servicesin Uganda is still lacking (UNDP,1998)particularly in rural

areaswherethe majority (85%) of the 20 million population live (UNDP/WB, 1999). Water

covesage iii the rural areas,for example,is 42% as aresultof an infrastructurecollapsingfrom

minimal funding (UNDP, 1998). Hence, the rural population must fend for itself using

traditional water sourcessuchas streams,lakesand marshes;and, more recentlygravity flow

systems,protectedspringsanddeepwells.While accessby the poor to safewater is still a big

challenge.The governmenthadseta targetof reaching75% coveragein ruralareasby the year

2000 (SKAT, 1996). However,a recentarticle includesstatementsfor revisedtimescalesfor

implementationtargets: 95%during the period2000-2015(New Vision, 1999).

Further governmentcommitmentto the improvementof rural water supply coverageis

reflectedin thecreationof institutions:

• RUWASA, EastUgandaProject

• WES, NationalWaterandEnvironmentandSanitationProgramme

• NURP (North UgandaReconstructionProject)

40

• RTWSP(Rural TownsWaterandSanitationProject)
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Theframeworkdocumerusfor watersupplyprovisionhavealsobeenproducedby TheMinistry

of NaturalResources.They include:

• WaterStatute(1995): a legal frameworkfor thecontrol andadministration

of waterresources;

• NationalWaterPolicy (1977): advocatingimprovingefficiency andfacilitatingthe

cooperationandcollaborationwith all participants;

• WaterAction Plan(1995) guidelinesandstrategiesfor the protectionand

developmentof UgandaWaterresources.

The current Hii~lget statement(1999) confirmsgovernmentcontinualcommitmentto attracting

private participation in the utilities through developing a conducive legal and regulatory

frameworkwith improvedlevelsof transparency.

Policy Infrastructure

The effect of theseinfrastructuralinitiatives to improve watercoverageis dependentupon the

effectiveimplementationof macropolicies.For example,decentralisation,introducedin 1992

with support from the World Bank, was to bring about ‘a fundamentalchangein stateand

society’ (Regan, 1998). It aimedto reducestate control over the economyand to increase

community participation from the grassrootsin economic developmentin order to bring

servicescloserto rural people(UNDP, 1998).

The successof policy implementationrelies upon the capacityat different levels of the newly

devolvedgovernmentsystem(SKAT, 1996). At the national level, it requiresthe government

department,Directorateof WaterDivision(DWD), to regulateandsuperviserural watersupply

activities and,at the newly empoweredDistrict Council, to plan andcoordinaterural water

suppliesin responseto community demands. Furthermore,at the subeountylevel, it requires

the ability of the local leaderto respondto communitydemands.

The weaknessof provision in basicservicesis the lack of internal funds to meet targetsfor

coveragesetby governmentfor rural watersupplies. This situationiiicr easesthe dependency

upon externalsupport(SKAT, 1996)particularlyfrom donorswho arethe main stakeholdersin

the private sectorproviding 60% of the financetowardswatersupply(Wardrop,1999). Indeed,

thereareno restrictionsto foreignownershipin Ugandaresultingin non-Ugandanownershipof

public enterprisesunder privatisation. The opportunity for public participation in the

privatisationprocessis limited. Furtherfinancial limitations haveaffectedthe developmentand
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growthof smallenterprisesandresulted,stateHansen& Twaddle(1998), in a lack of response

from the privatesector.

Cultural Context

Whilst there remain infrastructural weaknessesin the provision of water supply to rural

communitiesby the private sector, the reasoiisfor theseshould be consideredin the Ugandan

cultural context. Lyons (1998) believes that the massive psycho-socialtrauma which the

population hasexperiencedin recenthistory, during the reign of Amin andObote, hasled to

widespreadfatalismaffecting theconceptof planning.

In additiofl, the policy of promotilig the plivate sectorpresupposesfull participationof local

people(IBRD/World Bank, 1996). This is ambitiousin the light of opinionsexpressedby those

suich asMhowa(1998)who describethe thinking andcultural attitudesof the rural population

as illiterate andquasi-literateand not up-to-date. Furthermore,the structuralchangesof the

wider society makeit difficult to motivate demand. An overview of the characteristicsof

Ugandanculturewithin variousenvironmentsis providedoverleaf(Table 1).

Oneof the consequencesof twenty yearsrepressionand insecurity is the existing dependency

on central governmentto provide basic services. The implications in terms of introducinga

westerndriven policy suchas private sectordevelopmentis the capacityof implementationat

all levels. The characteristicsof Ugandanculture amongstvariousenvironmentsis outlined

overleaf. The risk, accordingto SKAT (1996),is in theprocessof change,not the endresult. In

Uganda,theremay be too manychangesoccurringtoo quickly.
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Table 1: CharacteristicsofUgandanCultureandEnvironment

Economic Environment • High GNP growth figures (from low base)

• Low physical indicators

• Collapsed financial system

• Policy of privatisation and decentralisation

• Donor dependent

• Loss of productive % of population (ADS)

Political Environment • Most stable since Independence

• Unstable in relation to investment

• Civil Wars on borders

• Referendum for multi-party elections due 2000

• Corruption affecting financial capacities to implement policy

for private sector development

Sociocultural
Environment

• Majority (87%) rural population (World Bank, 1999)

• Impact of AIDS - large number of dependents

• Iligh levels of poverty (46%) (World Bank, 1999)

• Christian/Moslem communities / Ethnic Groups

• Senseof insecurity / survival

• 90% taxpayers in lowest category (UNDPIWorId Bank, 1999)

• Access to safe water in rural areas is low

Natural Environment • Variable rainfall levels betweennorth and rest of country

• Droughts perceived as more frequent

• Agricultural potential high

• Surface water as source of water supply for rural population

• Water: supply, not demand management

Legal & Infrastructural
Environment

• Lacking coherence re role of private sector

• Lacking clarity re ownership/legal status of communities

• Distant from rural community participation

• Lack of capacity to implement decentralisation to effect

private sectordevelopment

• Externally (donor) driven

Work Culture • Individual

• Lack of trust

• Lack of planning

• Middle class

Source:Adaptedfrom Carter(1998)
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4. Methodology

Introduction

Thecase-studyapproachwas usedto enableaninteractionwith knowledgeableinformantsand

to observeandparticipatein eventswithin the local setting (Bulmer& Warwick, 1993). To

fulfil the objective of assessingthe impact of the private sectoron the provision of rnral

community water supplies, rapid rural appraisal (RRA) was employed as a strategy for

exploratorywork (Moris & Copestake,1993) usingsemi-structuredinterviews,documentation,

observationandtriangulation.

Data collection

The natureof the collateddatais qualitativewhich accordingto Miles andHuberman(1984) is

attractiveas it is the sourceof well-foundedrich descriptionsandexplanationsof the processes

occurring in local contexts.The ~thick’descriptionsfrom unstructuredresponses,to which Dey

(1993) refers, providecontext to actions,intentionsand meaning. The data is the result of

spoken interaction (Coffey & Atkinson, 1996) which Chadwick (1984) believes allows the

researcherto get closerto databy learning about the culture, its values,beliefs andbehaviour

patterns.

Samplingprocedure

The samplingwas selective(purposive)from amongstthe following stakeholdersidentified as

being representativeof the privatisationprocessin the water sector: governmentpersonnel,

NGOs (local andinternational),businessesandcommunities(AppendixA). The samplesurvey

is regardedby Bulmer & Warwick (1993)as an elegantandpowerful methodfor gatheringdata

on a smallnumberof casesto makestatementsabouta muchlargeruniverse.

Primary data

A review of primary sourcedata, obtainedlocally, was derivedfrom legal documentation,

World Bank publications,newspaperarticles, and publicationsfrom MakereUniversity. The

collationof interviewdataappearedunconstrained:intervieweeswereaccessible,amenableand

forthcomingin their responses,andtime was not restricted. Therewasopennessof discussion

whichenableddepthof questioning,particularly concerningthe morecontentiousissues,such

as corruption.

Observeddatawas collectedfrom travelling aroundUganda.Thesefindings weretriangulated

through informal discussionswith a variety of people andwith a researchcolleaguewhose

remit was to focus upon businessesand communities. Observation contributed to
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understandingthe wider situation (Moris & Copestake,1993) and this, in turn, revealed

diversity which servedto inform the quality of the researchandprovide greaterdepthof the

local context.

MethodologicalCaveats

Reliability

No pre-conceivedideaswereheldon the issuesprior to undertakingthe research(Malinowsky,

1922).Theredid not appearto be a problem of comprehensionduring the interviewsas English

is the first languagein Kampala. The degreeof opennessduringdiscussionswith informants,

hoth male and femalefrom a cross section of the population(Peil,1983) provided valuable

insights. The RRA methodology,as promoted by Ward (1993), allows an opportunisticand

exploratoryapproachto identify the issuesin the processof private sectordevelopmentand

rural watersupply. The non-formal,flexible andunstructuredmethodsof enquiry wasusedto

maximise cooperationfrom the respondent(Ward, 1993). A consistencyof views was

identified betweenthe variousgroupsof stakeholderswhich permittedthe creationof groups

andenableddifferencesto beemphasised(Wolcott, 1994).

Bias

Some interview bias was evident(Bulmer & Warwick, 1993) as the initial informantswere

known to the DF11) project (Appendix A). However, from thesekey informantsnew contacts

were established.Familiarity with the researcher’spurposemay haveencourageda courtesy

bias (Dixon & Leach, 1984),but mayalsohaveafforded greateropennessof discussionduring

the interviews. Furtherbias could be attributedto the concentrationof interviews held in

Kampala,althoughefforts were madeto alleviate this andto conduct interviewsbeyondthe

capital (for example,KabaleandMbale villages).

The concentrationof interviews in Kampalaprovided an opportunity to discussgovernment

policy for privatesectorwith thosewho are involved with its interpretation. The urbanbiased

data was useful to inform the rural areas(Bulmer & Warwick, 1993). Further bias was

consideredwhen contextualising the data in a broaderanalytical framework involving the

influence of strong social forcesupon interview responses(Coffey & Atkinson, 1996). As

Malinowski (1922) states,every human culturesgives its membersa definite vision of the

world.
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Analysisof Resulis

The analysisof the resultsinvolved the identification of the problemratherthan finding the

answer(Bliss, 1991). It becameclear that therewere a network of issuesto considerwhen

assessingthe role of the private sector in the provision of water. The focuson the low cost

drilling projectenabledthe key eventssurroundingprivate sectordevelopmentandrural water

supplyin Ugandato be highlighted(Wolcott, 1994).

The data analysis is basedon responsesobtainedfrom the distinct groupsof the informants

(Appendix B). The characteristicsof eachgroup were collatedand countedas contributingor

detractingfrom private sector development. The resultingchain of evidenceis a graphical

representationparticularly appropriate for qualitative analysis (Dey, 1993). It simplifies

complexinteractionsto provide a variety of perspectivesbetweenand amongstthe identified

stakeholders.The combinationof qualitativeandquantitativedatais a featureof this study.
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5. Empirical Analysis

Introduction

This sectionpresentsan analysisof the threethemesidentified from the researchas key to

private sectordevelopmentin rural watersupplyprovision:

1. rhetoricof policy versusthereality of policy implementation;

2. the influenceof capacityat the macroandmicro level upon privatesector

development;

3. the impactof macropolicy upon the local reality of Uganda.

The discussionwill focusupon the responsesaccumulatedduring the specific researchfor the

low costdrilling technologyprojectin Kampala.The qualitativedatawill thereforeprovide the

basisof discussionbut doesnot dictate the analysis(Burgess,1996). Indeed,the discussion

goesbeyondthe datato considerthe socialandcultural influencesreferredto in Chapter3. The

findings from the interviewsshow that thereis currently limited privatesectordevelopmentin

theprovision of ruralwatersupply in Uganda.

5.1 Therhetoric ofpolicy versusthe reality ofpolicyimplementation

The rhetoric

This first themebecameapparentas the contrastgrew betweenrhetoric andreality of policy

implementationduring the period of research. The interviews did reveal a consensusof

national commitment, as UNDO (1993) stated, towards the overarching policies of

privatisationanddecentralisationin Uganda.Furthermore,Ugandansappearedconversantwith

the rhetoric of the new policy which embracedtermssynonymouswith developmentsuchas

‘participation’ and‘partnership’, ‘sensitisation’and ‘sustainability’.

In the rural areas,the rhetoricappearedmorefamiliar atthe local governmentlevel ratherthan

with individuals.The term ‘private sector’ was common parlanceandan awarenessof the

informal private sectorat the small scale(transportation,weaving, local agriculturalproduce)

was highly visible in Kampala. The drive to encouragethe developmentof a formal private

sector was reflected through media such as radio advertisementsandpublic notice boards

(overleaf).
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The reality

However, despitethe apparentcausefor optimism for private sectordevelopmentin Uganda,

the reality revealedthrough the semi-structuredinterviews reflected a senseof restricted

participationin the privatesector. This confirmedthe statementmadeby UNDP/World Bank

(1999) that ‘it was still in its infancy’ and‘immature’ in its compositionas suggestedby one

informant. It becameapparentthat the privatesectorcomprisedof not only businesses(mainly

small to mediumsizedof up to 10 people),but alsodonorsandNGOs,andcommunityartisans.

In reality, it was riot the hornogenoussector, as suggestedin Chapter2: the local issues

contradictedthe rhetoric.Furthermore,it was regardedby the intervieweesasoperatingwithin

an informal marketratherthana marketstimulatedby governmentpolicy.

The reality ofthe relationshipbetweenthe privatesectorandthe stakeholdersinvolved in water

supply provision is illustrated in Figure 4. The processof influence,as describedduring the

interviews, shows a more involved relationship than that depictedin governmentmaterial

(Appendix C) where the private sector is shownto have a link to the governmentstructure

throughthe i)istrict Council.

Figure 3: Oneofmanybillboards in Kampalapromotingthepolicy ofprivatisation
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able 2: The constraints and impacts upon private sector development

Constraints to Private Sector
Development

Impact on Private SectorDevelopment

Information Dissemination • Essential to stimulate communities to be demand driven for

choice/cost of water supply

• Policies not reaching the conununities’

Infrastructure: Legal • Lack of clarification of how District Councils (link in new

arrangements with private sector) interact with private

sector due to inconsistencies between statutes (Local

Government Act, 1997/Land Act, 1998)

• Lack of professional recognition

• Not employed by thosc unfamiliar (District Council) with

the private sector, but which are essential to the working of

the private sector

• Lack of role definition (WaterAid, 1999)

Infrastructure: Finance • Lack of micro finance schemes(urban and rural)

• Lack of income: accessto cash rather than formal banking

systcm

• Community artisans lack accessto participation in private

sectoractivity

• Rural sectordevelo ment limited in water su 1

Policy • Comprised quality of private sector due to rapid policy

implementation: ‘immature composition’

• Assumption that private sectorexisted

• Government does not recognise ‘self dependent’ culture

and ‘greater senseof the individual’ in Uganda

Corruption • Lack of policy development: misappropriation of funds

• Minimal accountancy and transparency of policy

• ‘Political interference’: different agcndas

• ‘Corrupt practices more the rule than the exception’

• Tender processbasedon ‘personal interests’

Low skills levels • Lack of technical and business skills: no expertise to offer,

cannot compete professionally, business development

limited, not developing sustainable rural water systems

• Mix of capacity: technology available, business acumen

lacking versus lessequipment and capital and high business

acumen

• Accountancy skills

• Skills to operate and maintain community water systems
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5.2. The influence ofcapacityat the macroandmicro levelsuponprivate sectordevelopment

Theseconstraintsareindicative of the weakcapacityat the macrolevel to translatepolicy into

practice. Indeed,this secondthemeof capacityaroseconsistentlythroughoutthe interviews. It

emphasisedthe relianceof the private sector upon capacity levels at the macro and micro

levels, namelythe ability of government,district councils,donors,andcommunitiesto interact

with andengagethe privatesector. The researchfindings aregroupedaccordingto stakeholder

analysis to supportthe observedoutcomeof restrictedprivatesectordevelopmentin Uganda.

The evidencewill bepresentedas a Chainof Evidence(overleaf).
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5.2.1 The influenceof capacityat the macro level: Government

The main strengthof governmentcapacitywas deemedits commitmentto developingprivate

sector growth in recognition of the perceivedeconomicand social benefits of transferring

financial responsibilityof water serviceprovision to a private sector. The capacityof the

governmentto createan enablingenvironmentfor theprivate sectorwasreflectedthrough,for

example, the creation of organisationsto provide financial and administrativesupport to

businesses.

The Private SectorFoundationthroughwhich BusinessUgandaDevelopmentScheme(BUDS)

and UgandaWomen EntrepreneursAssociation Limited (UWEAL) evolved were statedas

increasingin membership.BUDS offer financial support, information, and skills training to

businessesand individuals interestedin participating in private sector development(refer

Appendix D). However, it is urban basedandcan be seen(in Appendix D) as orientated

towardsthe educatedelite who alsohaveaccessto the capital requiredfor further finance

fundedby BUDS. Hence,participationto private sectoractivity in this locality is restricted.

Suchconditionsof membershipreflecta low capacityto deviseschemeswhich are financially

andgeographicallyaccessibleto the majority (rural) population.

Despitecreatingsuch organisations,evidenceof weak governmentcapacitywas reportedby

one intervieweethat ‘the governmenthadno ideaof the compositionof the private sectorand

how it was changing’. Hencethe capacityof the governmentto accumulatebaselinedata to

manageand inform policy implementation,towardsoverall private sectordevelopmentand

sustainablerural watersupplysystems,would appearminimal.

Infrastructure: Legal

The evidence of government capacity to develop a legal infrastructure for policy

implementationwas highlighted by the confirmation of the role of the private sectorin the

WaterStatute(1995). It statedthat privateindividualscould supplywaterto specificareasand

chargefor that service. However, subsequentlegislation,suchas The Local GovernmentAct

(1997), was presentedas inconsistentas it did not clarify how local government(District

Councils)was to interactwith the privatesectorin the provisionof communitywatersupplies.

Therefore, thoseunfamiliar with employingthe private sector,such as the District Councils,

according to one consultant, did not recognise nor engagethe private sector as service

providers. Indeed,as a result, the ‘unprofessional’ status of the private sector,as WaterAid
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(1999)reportedwas reinforcedand its weakstatuswithin the new legalarrangementsincreased

its remotenessfrom policy implementation.

Infrastructure: Finance

The government’scapacityto developa financial infrastructureto meet the requirementsof

private sectordevelopmentreceivedmost criticism from informants. The evidencefor low

governmentcapacitywas reflectedin the low confidencein the nationalbankingsystemarising

from the recentcollapseof two majorbanks,one of which supportedmanyaccountsof private

businesses.The financial infrastructurewas not consideredbroad or deepenough, by one

informant, to supportcurrentprivatesectoractivity. The consequentlack of accessto capital

restrictedprivate sectordevelopment:a fact reflectedin the lack of medium sizedcompanies

(Ush 2m) (Budget,1999).

Furtherevidenceof weakgovernmentcapacityin private sectordevelopmentwas the lack of

micro financial schemesin the rural areas. This was stressedduring the interviews,asone of

the main obstaclesto private sector development. The capacity to support flexible cost

recoverytechniques,particularly involving cross subsidies,to which Websterand Sansom

(1999)refer,werenot in evidence.

Policy implementation: roles and responsibilities

The third areapresentedas evidenceof the weak capacityof governmentin private sector

developmentwas policy implementation.The governmentappearedunwilling to acceptits role

as regulatorratherthan implementor,as Websterand Sansom(1999) stated.It continuedto

regulaterural watersuppliesthroughDWD which wasregardedby oneinformantas ‘vital’ for

the provision of rural watersupplies. However, the government’srole wasquestionedby one

internationalNGO as DWD was actingboth as regulatorandimplementorof rural watersupply

services. Indeed,the confusionandconflict of roles betweenstakeholdersin the provision of

rural watersupplieswas regularlyhighlighted by intervieweesasamajorconstraintto private

sector development.The governmentwas not fulfilling its role of facilitator within the

partnership described by Hofmeyer (1999). One expatriate described the ‘apathy’ of

governmentasdisablingthe rolesof otherstakeholdersin privatesectordevelopment.
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5.2.2 The influence of capacityat the macro level: District Councils

Despite the new legal authority bestowedupon the District Councils as implementorsof

governmentpolicy, analysisof the researchfindings showedthem to contributeto the restricted

privatesectordevelopmentin rural watersupply in Uganda.This would appearcontradictoryas

in theory,the capacityof the District Councilsto engagethe privatesectorshouldbe sufficient

to fulfill its new responsibilitiesin rural watersupplyprovision.

The evidencethat the District Councils contributedto the observedoutcomeshown in the

Chain of Evidenceis reflected in the lack of necessaryfinancial and personnelresources

required to developcapacityto effect its remit. One District Councillor confirmed that the

increasedworkloadhadnot beenmatchedby anincreasein budget.It was furtherreportedthat

the District Councils had not acquiredthe necessaryautonomyto fulfill its role. The resulting

low levelsof motivationwerecompoundedby the recentmajor retrenchmentof personneland

the lackof increasedwagesbeyondsubsistencelevels.

Personalintereststherefore influenced the issuing of contracts for rural community water

supply to those few businesseswith sufficient capital to accessthe tenderingprocess. Any

effort to broadenanddevelopprivatesectorparticipationwas underminedprovidingevidence

of the low capacityto engagethe private sectorat the regional level for rural water supply

provision. Consequently,the main tool to engageand developthe private sector,the tender

process,was instead reputedly used to securepersonal interests.The priority of personal

survival proved greater, as highlighted in Chapter 2, than commitment to implementing

governmentpolicy for privatesectordevelopment.

The low capacitylevels of District Councilsto engagethe privatesectoratthecommunitylevel

in rural watersupply werereinforcedthroughthe biastowardsdeepwell drilling contracts.The

perceivedadvantagesfor deepwell drilling (technologyavailability, speedof implementation),

enabledDistrict Councils to counteractsomeof the pressureof meetinggovernmentwater

coveragetargets.Hence,the choiceof community water~tipply systemwas beingdriven by the

state’srequirementsratherthanby appropriatelocal development.
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5.2.3 The influence of capacityat the macro level:DonorsINGOs

The high capacityof internationaldonorsto contributeto private sector developmentand to

implementgovernmentpolicy was evident in their accessto financial andhumanresources.

However,their capacityto engagethe local privatesectorin the provisionof rural watersupply

was consideredlow. Indeed, the donors were considereda constraint towards policy

developmentas their priorities were perceivedto lie in respondingto their own targetsof

‘measurableoutputs’ and national accountability procedures. They were criticised at a

government-ledconferencein Kampala (July. 1999) for pursuinga parallel system which

prevented mainstream policy implementation and was counterproductive to national

development.

The donors contribution to restricted private sector developmentin rural water supply in

Ugandawas provided by evidencefrom observation(confirmedby triangulation)of engaging

their own staff and technologyin the provision of rural water supplies which stifled local

privatesectordevelopment.Businessesemployedas private contractorswere generallythose

with accessto the deepwell drilling equipmentand contactswho were often foreign based.

Therefore, the consensusamongstintervieweeswas that Ugandawould be dependentupon

external resourcesfor the foreseeablefuture whilst national capacity levels remainedlow.

Thus, the scope for local private sector involvement in rural water supplies would appear

limited.

Diversity: Whilst capacitylevelswithin District Councilswereproving difficult to strengthen,

there wasevidencefrom oneDistrict c’ouncil of a proactiveapproachtowardsprivate sector

developmentin rural watersupplies. It is worthyofnoteas it highlights the role ofgovernment

will when capacity levels appear restricted. The District Councils adopteda grassroots

approach aimedat reducing the level of dependencywithin a communityand to increasing

capacity levels amongst the private sector at the local level. The informant identified

opportunitiesfor private sector developmentthrough encouragingthose unemployedfrom

retrenchmentto participate in applyingfor contracts.TheDistrict was willing to provideskills

training andwouldbeflexible in acceptingtender applicationswith referencesto confirm an

individual’s experiencearid reputationfor high quality work. It providesan illustration ofhow

capacityat onelevel, aspurportedby Hazelton(1999), canempowercapacityat otherlevels.
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The local NGOs, however, revealedevidenceof greatercapacity to develop private sector

activity in rural community supplies. The local NGOsappearedto be the most proactivein

developingthe private sectorat the community level. They were willing to encouragelocal

artisansto work on a private basis using a softer approachinvolving the provision of cash

advancesto purchasematerialsfor the work; the provisionof skills training andthe acceptance

of lettersfrom thecommunityleadersvouchingfor their skills andreputation.

524 The influence of capacityat the micro level: Rural Communities

Earlier in this chapter, the main constraintsarising from the researchdata reflected weak

capacity at the macro level for developing the private sector activity. The need for

interdependencybetweenthe privatesector,governmentandcommunities,to which WaterAid

(1999)refers,wasnoticeableby its absencein Uganda.

Rather, it became apparentfrom the interview processthat the onus for private sector

developmentin rural waterprovision lay with the communities. Indeed,it would appearthat

the role of the community was two fold: to be demanddriven and therebystimulateprivate

sectordevelopmentat themicro level, and,to participatein privatesectoractivity.

CommunityCapacityto bedemanddrivenand to stimulateprivatesectoractivity

TheChainof Evidencepicksup on earlier themesto supportthe observedoutcomeof restricted

private sector activity in Uganda: low policy awareness(resulting in comparably low

community capacity to chooseappropriate water supply systems); low resources(skills,

technological,financial),andlow awarenessof the needfor safewater. The evidencefor high

illiteracy amongstrural populations(IJNDP, 1998)in Ugandaalsosuggestslimited capacityto

interactwith governmentpolicy.

The expectationfor communitiesto bedemanddriven partly relatesto theeconomicgoalsfrom

which the governmenthopesto benefit. It also relatesto the anticipatedsenseof community

ownershipwhich shouldbe achievedas a result.However,the target-drivenemphasisfor water

cove.r~igewithin short periodsof time was seento encouragerapid installationsratherthanto

developcommunity capacityto demandand own their own solutions.This demandrelies on

informationand awarenessof choice(serviceandcost) both of which the researchrevealed

limited communitycapacity.

Indeed,the lack of awarenessof alternativewatersupplieswasconfirmedby aconsultantwho

statedthat even thosewho could afford to pay for a more expensiveoption of water supply
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5.2.5 Widerdebate

The degreeto which communitiesare guided in their choice of developmentsolution is a

currentissue.The evidencepresentedin this researchsupportsa burgeoningdebatesurrounding

communityparticipationandappropriatedevelopmentof rural watersupplies.As governments

relinquish control of basic service provision, the emphasisis now upon communitiesto

determinetheir own development. In this study,community developmentinvolves interaction

with theprivate sectorto selectthe technologyandappropriatepriceof a watersourcein terms

of economics,social acceptability,andenvironmentalconsiderations(hydrology).

Without the necessarycapacity,communitiesareunableto respondby eitherdemandingfrom,

or participatingin, the private sector in an effort to further their own development. It may

therefore be more appropriateto revisit the theme of interdependency(WaterAid, 1999)

amongststakeholdersandto form andenhancepartnershipssuchas thosebetweenNGOs and

the community,as describedearlier. The NGOs could advisethe community on the technical

optionsavailablefrom the privatesectorappropriateto communityneedsandexpectations.The

natureof communityparticipationwould thereforelie in theconsultationprocess,as well as the

constructionanddevelopmentof their watersupply.

5.3 Theimpact of macropolicy upon the local reality of Uganda

Thissectionintegratesthe previoustwo themesby expandinguponandlooking beyondthedata

to considera range of insights into Ugandanculture. Such a perspectiveenablesa broader

interpretationof the constraints,as proposedin this study, that affect the developmentof the

privatesectorin rural waterprovision.

Cultureof dependency

The prevailing Ugandanculture was consideredto presenta constraint for private sector

developmentin the water sector. It requiredthe transition of a culture, oncereliant upon

central governmentfor serviceprovision, to onewhich is demanddriven towardsacquiring

basic needs. However, it was pointed out by one informant, that the priorities of rural

communitiesmaynot be water but ratherincomegenerationfor daily food requirements.The

issue of moneywas thus a consistentissueraisedthroughoutthe researchas oneof the main

constraintsuponnationalcapacityto participatein privatesectordevelopment.
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Financial

At themacro level, therewas a consensusthat moneywas beingmisusedandthat budgetswere

being ‘mismanaged’. As one informant reported,such a reasonfor this was ‘a reward for

fighting andoverthrowingthe previousregime’. Suchactivity conveyedlittle confidencein the

government~s commitmentfor transparencyand accountability in financial investment, and

servedto underminecapacityto createa financial basisfor private sectordevelopment.

Corruption

The pervasiverole of the state(Regan, 1998) was further highlightedby their involvementin

the major issueof corruptionin Uganda.Corruption was consideredto pervadeevery level, as

JaegarandKanungo(1990)suggested.Indeed,mostrespondentsreferredto the needto reduce

‘political interference’andthe needfor politiciansat all levelsto be sensitisedto the objectives

of the new policies. The extent of corruption in Uganda was further supportedin two

newspaperarticlesprintedduring the researchperiod(Appendix E).

There was, however,someeffort to minimise the level of corruptionin Ugandathrough the

creationof the InspectorGeneralGovernment(IGG). The IGG, however,appearedto receivea

mixedresponseto its effectivenessin identifying casesof corruption. An exampleof the work

undertakenby the IGG was reportedin a summaryarticle [The Monitor, 1999] involving the

fundsfor the provisionof water(Figure11).

Figure II

Hence,a senseof financial insecurity and survival prevailed,and was reflected by a lack of

trust within businesses,as Ali (1999) suggested.Several informants agreed that it was

‘unlikely’ for a groupof businesspeopleto hold ajoint businessbankaccount,as therewas a

Districts fail to account for Shs 338m

The Monitor (Kampala) November 18, 1999
ByDavid Muwanga

More than25 local district governmentsin Ugandahavefailed to accountfor UGS338 million

(EUR 224.800)allocatedto UNICEF programmes,accordingto thecountry’s InspectorGeneral

Government(IGG). JothamTumwesigye. This includedUGS 193 million (EUR 128,300)for

waterandsanitationprogrammesin 10 districts. Mr Tumwesigyewas presentingapaperon

‘Leadershipcodeandimprovementof accountabilityin local governments’atanationalforum

on the implementationof decentralisation.

Source:http://www.wsscc.org/source/weekly/9947.htmluganda]
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tendencyfor moneyto be accessedfor both personal(school fees, for examplc)andbusiness

purposes.The natureof this businesswas dependentupon immediateneedandinvolved little

or no planning. Financial investment, on this basis, was not conducive to long term

development, upon which private sector development would depend. An alternative

investment,suchas that from foreign sources,wasalsorejectedduring the interviews,asthere

was no ‘quick money’ in Ugandato attractsuchcapital.

Uncertainty

Anothersocietalconstraintreportedly impactingupon Ugandanculture (Regan,1998)was that

of uncertainty. Ugandanscontinuedto live with political uncertaintysincethe civil war which

not only impactedupon their daily lives, but alsoaffectedthe level of financial risk takcnby

potentialinvestors.This lesspolitically stableenvironment,to which Jaegar& Kanungo(1990)

refer,hasbeenreinforcedby the anticipatedReferendumon multi-partyelectionsdueearlythis

year.

However,the most prominentcauseof uncertaintyin Ugandais the nationalinstability arising

from the social andeconomicupheavalof AIDS which affects the mostproductivepercentage

of the population. This loss to organisationswas illustrated,by oneinformant, in 10% of staff

in onegovernmentdepartmentbeinglost overa five yearperiod. Theprevalenceof AIDS was

reportedas a majordrain on nationalresources,andthe resultingshortenedlife expectancy(42

years)reinforcedthe needbr daily survival amongUgandans.

External Influences

The introduction and implementationof a policy incorporatingprivate sectordevelopment

undersuchcircumstancesis challenging. It is worth questioning,therefore,the impactof such

importantexternal influences as the World Bank and the IMF (Jaegar& Kanungo, 1990).

Thesemajor internationalinstitutionsin the sphereof developmentwerequotedas being ‘keen

to extendtheir own philosophy’, such as costrecovery,into countrieslike Uganda.Here,the

impact of thesepronouncementsdrove rapid alteration in legislation to incorporatepolicy

changes,as a pre-requisite to any funds being received. Conversely,delays in policy

implementation were experiencedas a result of changes in management,and therefore

philosophies,within the World Bank. The SmallTownsProjectin Ugandawas subjectto such

a delayof four yearunderwhat was describedby an informatas ‘the influenceof World Bank

conditionality’. This reflects the suggestionby JaegarandKanungo (1990) that political

interference,suchas that of externalagencies,disablesthefunctioningof asystem.
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6. Conclusions

The overall objective of this study was to highlight the complexityof dependingupon a profit

orientatedprivatesectorto undertakeprovisionof watersuppliesin developingcountries.Rural

communitieswere the focus of the study in order to assessthe impact of a policy promoting

private sector participation in a more remoteenvironment.As private sectorparticipation is

increasinglyacceptedasa developmentpolicy, this studypresentsthe complexityof attempting

to achievesocialandeconomicobjectivesthroughone vehicle.

One of the considerationsof the study was the identificationof the private sectoritself. The

assumptionthat an efficient private sector existed was shown to limit the realisationof the

opportunitiesof and constraintsto developmentof this sector. Whilst governmentrhetoric

advocatedthe benefitsof the private sector, it becameclearthata locally basedprivatesector

would berequiredif rural communitieswereto besuppliedwith water.

Infrastructural development,particularly legal and financial, was shown to be vital in the

developmentof a private sector.The lack of legal definition in the roles andresponsibilitiesof

stakeholdersand the private sector was shown to undermine the status of private sector

development.Thelack of financialinfrastructurewas shownto providea lackof opportunityfor

stimulatingentrepreneurialactivity.

Underlying theseweaknessesat the macro level was the issueof capacity. Capacity would

appearfrom the researchto determinethe ability of stakeholdersto respondto policy and to

engageprivatesectordevelopmentin theprovisionof ruralwater supplies.The utmostcapacity

was seento be neededby rural communitiesto developa locally basedprivate sectoras a

survival strategyagainstisolationfrom policy developments.

Thus the need for effective infrastructural development is further required to provide

communitieswith the skills and technologyto participate.Central to community participation

was the role of information disseminationto rural communities.The importanceof creating

community awarenessto safe water was seenin instigating communitiesto becomedemand

driven and to participate in local private sector development. While responsibility for

communitymobilisationwas assumedto lie with theprivate sector,this wasshownnot to bethe

case. Theresultingconfusionof rolespointsto thecomplexitiesof involving a profit-orientated

sectorin a developmentwith socialobjectives.
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Furthercomplexitiesof roles wereillustrated by die caseof donorsand internationalNOOs in

Uganda. It was shown that clarity of roles and coordination of responsibilitiesfor policy

implementationwere essentialamongst stakeholdersif private sector developmentwas to

emerge. However, the influenceof this group was regardedas obstructivetowardsnational

developmentdespitethe high level of financialdependencyuponthem.

Further dependencyin Uganda was noted in the introduction of model policies, such as

privatisation,asblueprints for development.The nationaland localcapacityto implementsuch

policieswasshownto beaffectedby cultural influencesandthusraisedthe issueof appropriate

development.

Summary

If developmentpolicies of international institutions are to prove effective in developing

countries,their role should be to influencecapacitylevels at the macro level. This study has

shownthat in the caseof private sectordevelopment,the constraintsof policy implementation

derive from the higher levels. Furthermore,if people are to participate in the realisationof

policy, accessandcapacityare a pre-requisite.Therefore, if equity of developmentis to be

achieved,rural developmentis a fundamentalcomponentin countrieslike Uganda. This study

hashighlighted the complexityof mixing socialand economicdevelopmentobjectivesthrough

assigningthetraditionalgovernmentrole of serviceproviderto a new (private)sectorwhich has

beenseento rely upon effectivepolicy development.The responsibilityof the privatesectorin

water provision to rural communitieshas emphasisedthe rangeof factorsrequired to effect

widespreadchange.
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7. Recommendationsfor future research

It is suggestedthat this study is usedas a preliminaryreview of the developmentssurrounding

private sectordevelopmentin Uganda.

• Building on the current research

Thefindings from this researchhaveraiseda rangeof issues. Theyshouldactas baseline data

for future projects.The complementaryresearchproject, The Potentialfor introducing a new

shallow well drilling technology(the PounderRig*) into local industry in Uganda (Snell, M,

2000)shouldalsobeconsideredbeforefurtherresearchprojectsaredesigned.

• Low CostDrilling Project

The low cost drilling project has proved an effective indicator of private sector activity. Its

progressshouldcontinueto be assessedas it revealsthe capacityof businesses,donors/NGOs

and rural communitiesto respondto private sector initiatives. This facilitates analysisof

governmentpolicy.

• Methodology

The useof qualitativemethodsfor data collection should be pursuedto assessany changein

knowledge,attitudesand practiceof rural communitiestowardsprivate sectorparticipation.

The use of quantativemcthodsshould also be introduced to monitor whethera significant

changein waterprovision to rural communitiesis effectedby theprivatesector. Futureresearch

would alsobenefit from longer periodsof time over a broadergeographicalareato allow for

largerandmorevariablesamples.

* Pleasenotethat the low costdrilling technologyreferredto in thisproject is now referredto

as ‘The Pounder’.
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